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"When you talk it t it u t
people li'-hit- ul their tjfj k . it

you niw them a square deal?

I'ROIMSMO.SAL.

It D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N, C.

CSrWi'.l practice in the courts

oMYutauga, Mitchell unci adjoining

counties. 7 4

'
Todd & Ballon.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the .couats-Spwi- al

attention jrivf n to rail
estate law an 1 collections.

F. A. L1NNEY,

--ATTOItXKY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C,

Will practice in the courts
of chin and surronndingeoun
ties. Protiit attention uiv- -

eii to the collection of claims
and all ot her business of a le

gal nature.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. 0

Will Pmvtiro Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attormy At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections. .

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

BOOXh N. C.

80"Special attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
his care."8

11 04.

L S. COFFEY
If

--ATlORbET'Al LA I'',

JOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a lejrnl nature.

US" Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special--

tv.
1-- 1 '05.

DR R D JENNINGS.
RESIDENT dentist,

BANNER ELK. W. C.

Nothing but the bept material
usp'd and all work done under a

positive guarantee. PernoriH nt n

distance should not ity me a few

days in advance when they want
work done. Alter March the 1st,
I have arranged to he at the
Blackburn Home in Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

1.28.

W. 11. BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir. N. C.

Pinrriees in the COIirtS of

Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,

Ashe and otuer surrounuuin
counties.- -

Attention niven to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Du. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specaltst,
RANttRR'S ELK. N. C

boKnite; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endors
ments of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Twin,

and N.C. Remember that there
it no timn Too soos to get rid ot

a cancerous growth no matter
1 n fiVnmlnnfinn free.

BaUSiaCuOnfeUnrautcui.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom jar Hegal ir C&rreapoadenf.

Oive more th BigStnk is
in evidence". The Secretaries
of Wai and Srate have tioth
taken it upon themselves to
a niio 11 nee tt Panama that
they will tolerate no revolu
lions 'nor election distnrb-anc- e

wlii' h might hinder the
work of the canal. It might

he took jocose, as wh s iy in

Laredo,'' wre Putiaina to re
ply that she thought she
would have tune to engineer
several revolutions and elec

tions before the United States
started building the canal
Hut of course the work of Ca

nal diirsriiur is? "constructive
Iy" proceeding even though
the actual construction is
not bt'irgdone. This is some
thinir after the fashion in

which Congress can vote it

self renl niilense on the
strength of a constructive re
cess. Anyhow Goyernor Ma

iroon has henn notified that
the United States is ready
to step in at any stageof the
proceeding and spank Puna
ma into line if does n o t

hehave and hold her coming
election peaceably. The sit u- -

frttiou is interesting. It wi

lit Ipast show whether a pea
aide election can he 1 III

South America. Some people
hold that it cannot, nut
there is no real evidence a

irainst it except the lack of

precedent. Possibly with the
United States standing by a

policeman, the vote will be
deposited in absolute quiet

It recalls a little incident in

Washington someyearsback
alien the Associated Press
received a dispatch one after
noon saying that a revolu
lion had broken out in Ar

ireniinia. One of the enerfcet
ic vounir men of the A. P.

was sent up to lle Legation
to know if the Minister could

udd anvthing to the rathei
meagre dispatch. The minis

ter read the missive, looked
nuzzled and said politely:

'Tt is n; tn all pews. I
fit no I'evolution. 1

have heard nothing."
Tlun his brow cleared as

he glance I at the calendai
over his ilfsk. "Ah. yes." he

said ."I know. It iz not ze

revolution. It is ze annual
. . . tt - 1 . .. fl.vUf n I

election Ly uiwujh unui
Z" election."

More of more or less harm
less buncombe is behg ex

nloited over the l ate bill.

The Spoonernmendment has
been offered to cut down le

gal delays and Senator Me

(lumber has come to t n e

front with an amendment to
put both fines and imprison
ment into the bill for the pun

pdiment of rebating. Both of

these provisions are very sal

utarv. Ibat is they would !c
go)d things if Ihe.v ever
could be made to work, bot h

nrovisions are said to have
the endorsement ol 1 lie rien
ident, which they doubtless
IVfllllll have. But there is a

fine photolithographic pic

tare banging now in ttie na

timial art gallery ol a trust
mnirnate umlergoing h jail
sentence, and thechances ap
that the Spooncr Aaien--

mPiit, will cot get into I he H

in"
nal bill.nnd if!tdo?s that it

' UU1T BUiUilU uawui 1 . - ' I

letters answer! promptly, an(Jjwjl not wotk.

This ninendmnt is to the
effect that where the rate des
ignated by the Interstate
Commerce Commission ;is
brought before the courts, of

the railroads shall pay into
the courts the difference be.
Iween the ruteromplained of
and the rate actually charg-
ed with six percent interest
for the detention ot the nion
ej'aud in case the decision
goes against the railroad,
the whole amount shall be
paid to the shipper so that
he will not be a sufferer by
the prolongfng of litignlion.
This of course would be an J.
incentive to the r.mipunies
to get through with any le

gitimate appeal as soon as is
possible.

There is nnothet provision
that if the difference in rate
is paid back to the shipper,
it shall go to the actual ship
P 'r of the goods It is a com

inon practice in f irming for
the pi i e of grain paid by an
elevater compony to tie bus
ed on the freight rate to
some central point. In a case
like this, wh're them 'was a
repayment, by a railroad, the
iifference in freight elnrgc
would go to the farmer so

that he would be the gain-- r
and not the elevator compa
ny that was holding t h

grain.
The proposal lor a jail sen

fence on rebaters is very
fierce and drastic on the face
of it. There is provisions for
a fine amounting to three
times the amount of the
rabates paid and n jail sen

tence of not less thanonenor
mortthan five years. Kyi- -

dentfPofhe collection of re
bates is to xtend back six
years from the time o insti-

tuting the action, provided
of course that the law h not
retroactive and does not np
plv to offences perpetrated
before th enactment of the
law. However, there is little
prospect of either provision
ever finding its way into Ihe
completed bill and if it does.
there will be a way found to
dodge it. Sending a s u r e

enough rebater to jail would
he too bad. for rebaters nrj
the real people.

The Se'Tetary of War is
preparing a modification of
Ihe Philippine Tariff Bill. It
will be "ecollectdd that the
Pavne lull Irom which so
much was hoped, was pigeon
holed by the committee which
refused to make any report
on it to the Senate either ad- -

erse or otherwise. Now the
S,jcretary of war is framinga
(fornnromisi measure which
may stand somechanee of a
hearing. It will reduce the
tariff of philfppinerice.sngjr
and tobacco cominginto this
country to 50 per cent in-

stead of X per cent of the
Dingley rates while on other
products of th island there
shall be no duty. This is
more of an educational mens
ure than it is one of real re
lu f for the islands. If it passes
it will do Homw good of
course. Hut It will lie cllleny
valuable in showing that the
fifty per writ reduction will

have no worse effect on the
protected industries othin
country than did the 25 per
cent reduction now in Toiv
whi'uilrtill be remembered

was fought vigorously at its
inception by the protected
interests. This country has
not suffered by the removal

the duty on Hawaiian
Sugar nor of that on Porto
Rican sugar and tobacco nor
by the 20 per cent reduction
on sugar and tobacco from

Cuba. But it probably will

take some tune to educate
congress up to the idea of

entire free trade with the Phil
ippines.

Sciatica Cured After Twe-ii- Years
of Torture.

For tr.ore than twenty years Mr.
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton St.

Minneapolis', Minn., was tortured hy

sciatica. This pain and fiiiffcrinji
which he endured during this time

beyond compichension. Nothing
avc him any permanent relief mi-

ni he used Chpinherlaiii's Pain
Balm. One application uf that lini-

ment relieved the pain and inade
sleep and rest poss hie, and less
th:.n one bottle has effeckd a per-

manent cure. If trouble with sciali- -

at tea or rheumatism why not try a

25 cent bolllc of I'ain Halm and see
for for voursdf how quickly it ic
lieves the pain For sale by dealers
in Hoone and bv blowing Rock
Drug Co,

That voting newspaper
uenms. W. 1. Host, ol
Salisbury, wns in the city
yesterday. Mr. Boat s a y s

that he was in conversation
with Di. J I Campbell, chair
man of the Republican! party
in this count v. and that the
liter said to him that it

would be impossible for thf
Republicans to retain Manly
county, mid that he h a d

alrcadv concedes a Lemocralc
victory in the coming cam

. .l - 1 I

patgn. Ol course. grainy
Enterprise.

Fortunate MUsourians.

When I was a druggist at Lie. .. . . -- w r
nia, Mo.," writes l. j. uwyer.
now of Giaysville, Mo., "three of
mv customers were cured of con
sumption by Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and are well and strong to-

day. One wns trying to sell h i s

property and move to Arizona, but
after using Discovery a short time
he found it unnecessary to do so. I

regard Dr. King'n New Discovery
as the most wonderful medicine in

existence. The surest coug.i and
cold cure and lung healer, (juaran- -

teed by all druggists. 50c Hnd $1.
Trial bottles tree.

If the Russian government
tries to have Gorky extra-

dited for a political crime, i'
may win him more sympa
thiaersin the United States
than he could eyer lose by

his domestic arangeinents.
xNew York World.

No't as Rich as Rockefeller.

If you had all the wealth o Uock
efeller, the Standan - Oil mign;fte,
you could not buy .1 better medicine
for bowel complaints than Chamber
Iain's Colic. Cholera an l diarrhoea
Remedv. The most eminent physi
cian cannot prescribe a better pic- -

paration for colic or diarrhoea, noin
for children and adults, l'lie uni
form siicccsh of this remedy has
shown it to be superior to all others
It nevtr fai s. and when reuueeu
with water and sweetened, is pleas

ant to take. Every family should be
supplied with it. For sale by dealers

in Uoone and by IJlowing Uock
Drug Co.

When voti meet a man on
the streets and feel a desire

to to'. I him a torj, shorten
it. Don't strinir it out with
long and unimportant de
tails. Set to the point at
on"e. Atchison Globe.

It pours the oil of life into your
system. It warms you up and start
the life blood circulating That is

what Holliii-ter'- s Rocky Mountain
n .1 -- .. 'P T..I.I....
M B. Blackburn. Blow ing Rock

DrutfCo.

"V

Murder Endorsed.

It is no wonder that South
Carolina has the most dis
graceful murder record ot
any civilized community in

the world. In Edgefield conn
ty, that State, a Democratic
county convention has en-

dorsed for Congress James
H.Tillman, who killed Mr
Gonzales, the editor of tin
Columbia State, in circum
stances which public opin
ion throughout the country
regards as cold blooded mur
der, notwithstanding the de
cision to the contrary of the
local jury. This endorsement
is a peculiarly insolmt defi
mice of de
cent sentiment. Practically
it is an endorsement of mur
der and a direct encourage
ment to the young men ot
Ihe State to accept the Hrs

safe oppoitunity to take a
human life.

History iepuats itself very
strangely an i things result
curiously. The father of this
same Tillman, liing in the
same county of Edgefield,
shot and killed a man forty- -

eight years ago. lie fl'd to
South America, but alter a
period of exile returned to
Edgefield, stood histrial and
was convicted and sentenced
to serve a term in j 1 tt. While
in jail h was elected to the
legislature. He entered the
Confederate 11 r m y, served
there with credit and devel
oped hit ti one of the best and
ihe wisest men the State lias
ever pronueed. He served in

Oiigress from his district
ourtecn years and 'despite
Ihe bloody record of his ear- -

v days was ho kindly, gentle
and benevolent that he was
affectionately known as ,rUn
cle George" from one end of
the State to another.

In his case, however, the
tragedy made a complete
change of his life and from
Ihe time of its occurrence he
never touched a drop of li

quor or a card. It Is evidenT.
therefore that endorsement
of manslaughter is not a
new thing for Edgefield coun
ty; but it is not nt nil likely

that the career of the young
er Tillman will be like lhatof
his father in any way except
in its most dreadful episode.

Richmond News Leader.

Postmaster Robbed,

G. VV. Fonts, postmaster at Riv
erton. In . nearly lost his lire a 11 (I

,was robbed of all comfort, accord.
in to his letter, which says: "For
weutv vears I had chronic liver

complaint which let! to such a se
vere case of l iundice that even my
fiVHr nails turned yellow; when my
doctor prescribed Fleclric Bitters,
which cured me and have Kept me
well for tleven'vears. ' Sure cure
for biliousness, neuralgia, weak
nessanr stomach, liver, Kidncv and
bladder deragements. A wonderful
tonic. At all druggists. 50 cts.

From n flrirg trin to tin
Isthmus Chairman Shout
brings bark the valuable in
formation that the Panama
anal cannot be built when it

is not known how it is to be

built. Philidelphu Record.

Death trom Appendicitis,

decreases in the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pill
increases. 1 bey save you from dun.

etr and bring auick and painless re
lease irom constipation and, the ills

out of it. Strength and
and vigor always follow their use.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c

' Try them.

7J SHTT

We Trust
Doctors

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmammmmmm

If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor

knows It.too. Askhimaboutit.
Ton mnit took w!l lifter the eondltlon of

Tour liver ami bowuU. Uu:M tlun-- t lill
action of Hi bnweU, poloii"Ui proilucis m

hA.l mu.i.Iii hnikrinrhn. blllontnuil. nU
p,ilvwit. "nil Mill pre viiIIiik tho ftir- -

ipnrlll from iIoIiik Hi bMt work. Ayn
IMUn nro llvcr il. Art uriinY. nil voKtmuis.
1'bo loio i ouljr ou pill at bvutliiw.

Mid by J. C. Aym Co , Lowtll, llui.
y hub vir.ne.

J a 111 1ft O 0UB CIIBR.

d O WW I'fcCTORAU

BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watiiuga County
(tank at Uoonc N. (?., in the Statu
of North Carolina, at th close of
business April 6, 1906:

nnouncK8,
fjoans and discounts $27,04000
Overdrafts unsecured 35 47.
Ranking house 800.00.
Furniture and fixUires 400.00.
Due from banks aim ban-

kets 7,40.06.
Cash items 86.05.
Gold coin, . 20.00.

Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency, 787.73.

National bank notes and
other U. S. Notes 4,629.00.

tal $41,638.31.
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $ 10,000.00.
Undivided profits less
current expenses and

taxes pa Kl 1,109 25.
Pills navnblc 3.4on op.
Deposits Hubicct to checK 27.66o 06
Cashier's ck's outstanding 370.00.

Total 4i,63S.3i.
State of North Carolina. Watauga

coiintv. ss: I. E. S. L'offev. Cnshier
1 -

of the above named hank, do sol
emnly swear that the ahove state
ment is true to the best of my knovvl
edge and belief.

E S.Coffey, Cashier.
Correct-Attcst. W. C. Coffey, W.
j, Prynn, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 6th day of April. iQof .

Thos. Uingham, C. S. C.

Everything beautiful, fresh
and green; the lawns, t h

new tohage, spring point and
soon ihe June brides. New
York Commercial.

You have probably met
thejbore who, no matter
what the attraction, ulwuyv
recalls a bet ter one.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
uriuary and bladder troubles were to bo

um.GU 11. .11c limn... a.
but uow modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their bexinning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t-hat

is their work.
when vour kidnevsare weak

or out of order, yon can understand how
nnidrlv vrmrr-ntir- bodv is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel baUIy," Deem
talcing the great kidney reaitdy, Dr.
viiim-!- -' Sw.'imn-Roo- t. because m soon
as your kidneys are well they wiU help
11 tiiAniii.rnrffAiin in ncaiiu. & nidi
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. - It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on us menu by an
rlmffirl&Uin llftV-CCl- lt dOTTr"!

and one-doll- size fcSSiHC
hnttlrn V011 mav--s- I

by mail free, also ft pamphlet telling yoa
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
ultn writinorto Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Einff- -

hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake.
om rcmciuocr iuc uwin:, wouiy-vw-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad-

dress, Birghfttntcm, K. Y.,oo every bottl.


